Supported by

Personalisation and autism

In association with

Making assessments person-centred
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Thursday 10 September 2009
Holiday Inn, Birmingham City

A one-day conference aimed at social care professionals
and social care students to consider the issues around
assessing adults on the autism spectrum.
Keynote speakers to include:

Delegate fees
Early promotion discount:
£148.50 & VAT
Standard fee:
£165 & VAT
NAS or BASW members/students:
£120 & VAT
Book your place before Friday 31
July to benefit from our early
promotion rate!
Attendance at this conference will
count towards 1 day or 6 hours of
your post registration training and
learning (PRTL)
For more information
T 0115 9113367
E conference@nas.org.uk
W www.autism.org.uk/conferences
NAS Conference and Events Team
6th Floor Castle Heights
72 Maid Marian Way
Nottingham NG1 6BJ
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Chairperson
Mark Lever
David O’Connor
Dr Glenys Jones
Selina Postgate
Megan Lloyd
Andrew Powell
Mari Saeki

British Association of Social Workers
Chief Executive, The National Autistic Society
Principal of Adult Services, The Hesley Group
The University of Birmingham
A person on the autism spectrum
Self-Directed Support Coordinator, NAS
Support Programmes Coordinator, NAS
Family Services Development Project, NAS

Delegates will be invited to attend interactive workshop sessions giving them the
opportunity to look in more detail at making assessments person-centred.
Workshop topics will include:
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Making assessments person-centred
A parent’s perspective of autism spectrum disorders
Knowledge sets
The role of a social worker in personalisation & the implications
of the green paper
Person-centred annual reviews

The conference will run from 9.30am until 4.00pm and the delegate fee includes
all refreshments, a buffet lunch, entrance to workshops and a comprehensive
delegate pack.

Book today!
www.autism.org.uk/confbookings

